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STUDENTS JOIN BOARD 
SENATE COMMITTEE

Two students will soon be ap
pointed to a joint Board-Senate- 
Student Committee, 
nouncement was made Tuesday 
by Mr. Henry Best, Director of 
Student Affairs, at a Glendon 
meeting.

‘This will be done immediate
ly, said Mr. Best, ‘and York 
students will have a voice in 
developing policy in respect of 
the government of this univer
sity.

tain it is a long-term task be
cause the problems are conten
tious and there is a great feel
ing about them,'

The ‘great feeling’ was illus
trated by the debate that the 
Glendon Council executive car
ried on with Mr. Best over 
another committee, AC SA.

Students applauded the 
cillors’ attacks
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co un- 
on the secrecy 

in AC SA and the lack of 50%
Mr Best adder! ‘ , h rePresentation. Richardivir. Best added, ...I believe Schulz, vice-president des-

rhinaHnS u—r^“ university in cribed the committee as’ ‘illegi-
Canada which"has students sit- timate’ and ‘arbitrary’ Mr
ting on its highest councils.’ Schulz attacked what heV termed

The action Mr. Best said, was ‘the myth of the tyranny of the
cv^at1? sPlte of the story in undergraduate’ and added *EXCALIBUR (Dec. 2, 1966) which don’t want to comrof toe’ uni-

DRUGS BANNED ON CAMPUS
we

by Jim Smith
Student ^Affair^ °n Process of manufacturing the
Tuesday afternoon tô discusstoï mïff toe ? S^ci^^H^ 
problem of drugs on campus and L'S-D\'circulated is
decided to ban drugsT?ampïs Hp injurious
by including a rule in the D?ug l!s!d may vary to W?rnmy °f
rxffiïîi rb>s rdrS

communique. 1SSUing a sPecial cond year chemistry student, the
The proceedings of the meet- th^ laboratoîrlqui^mînf "mqs" 

rm,nW1,re revealed at the Vanier L.S.D. is made outside of uni- 
Council meeting, Tuesday even- versities and thus the equipment 
ing, by council chairman, Al Kâp- Is inferior and produces toxic 
Ian, who sits on A.C.S.A. Kaplan L.S.D. Another factor in thedan-
S?refhedAC?niU!l0n 38 to whe- ger of takln8 the chemical is the 
ther the A.C.S.A. meeting was user. Someone who ‘eats sugar’
?pfi1°r closed* APParenly the frequently, and keeps the anti- 
whn^fon 6 vp®n t0 any student dote and a friend to help him is
to make hut r co.ntrlbuti°n ™uch aafer than the beginner who -Tbe e!ected house executives by Rob Brady
rnr^n ^"Graham, edi- does it on his own and does not of Fouaders College have been Founders Residence for the re
was a'sked r? I*6 Exfalibl11-’ know what a‘trip’ is like. stripped of their powers to en- mainder of this session/
was there 0=° „leave since he Some A.C.S.A. members re- force the rules. In a memorandum In special house meetings held 
of the oress * representative commended educating the stu- Dr. Cutt and L. Newmarch, to discuss this problem8 some

Durintr tho -, dents on drugs so they will know ?e senior woman don, the resi- dons expressed regret at the ac

THE YANKEES ARE SiÿsSï
2sssS5w« C0MING!! —drug8 in his inrBvfdi^i t011st0P In a telegram received by the enforce rigourously the structure in which it has been interpreted 
This nnint college. York University Debating Society of rules...and can, if necessary, by many students as
lan ii Kap- over the weekend, it was indtoated fPel a"y student from the resi-
Hr..’»reWaS left “notified- The that all the American universiHpc dence. As a first measure,...Mr
werf marSfnherot TndL8 7^7 been invlted t0 the Cen- ^-ed-HoImes is denied ^cess to
fratlnïYey ifn fpparently lnfil" th^S^viefunio^^wouW^ttend1 CanaJian universities invited,

undetermined Toronto source. the United States The^JnivprQ)11 verity of British Columbia,
However, to the knowledge of ties which have h<Un McGill University, University of
everyone present they art not toe States ^ï M c2 S pronto, Mémorial* University of
manufactured at York. Univers!tv 1 g State Newfoundland, University of

A discussion of L.S.D. in par- YMe UMversRv Cnl.^hT^nT’ Manltoba- University of Saska-
tic^ar composed the main part versity, UmversRy T‘Buffi to" tchewan,Universlty of New Brun-
of the meeting. At present the Unlvpr^itu ,, Buffalo, swick, Acadia University and
Pure Food and Drug Department Siral afT. S‘ty of Wales College
of the federal government are (U.C L A ) Universlrv v p!!/ Particulars of the debate have
seeking legislation to ban toe sy^vânia ’ r„ïn ,, f P ^en sent t0 a11 invited colleges,
purchase and possesssion of Prtoceton Un^rsity* ^ will be held March 16-19, 1967.
L.S.D. As the law stands now Washincton^/nivrslty*and George The debate will follow the Oregon
only the manufacture and selling Todato , k Rules of Debate. Each partiS-
iHevalhalluclnatory chemical arf received from toe Canadian Uni" unlvferslty will be placed
“oS'-chemls. of the A.C.S.A. SJFJXSZ* £

pane, described the chemical from tLm a/ anT ^e’Æ

reported comments of Board 
Chairman Scott

versity.
‘When they come up with re

gulations with which a significant 
proportion disagrees, students

falfeTlR»^1^' “ sS^deX;?0 SayS

continued ^SSS ^KoV^

Mr. Best, will not I believe finish toe other colleges attended. (See
its work for at least a year—I story, ‘Drugs Banned on Cam-
am guessing here—but I ameer- pus’). *

, _ at a meeting
of Board, Senate, and Student 
representatives. (Mr. Best in
correctly attributed the
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RESIDENCE CRISIS
Dons Take Over

One

. , an extreme
ultimatum. It is expected that 
further action will be taken on 
this matter in the near future.

famous officials. The winner of 
this round will debate in the 
final with the guests of honour, 
the team from the Soviet Union.

The topic for the final debate 
will be The United States should 
immediately withdraw its forces 
from Viet-Nam’. The topic for the 
preliminary debates and the 
semi-final will be, ‘Canada 
should actively support toe U.S. 
position in Viet-Nam’. Each Uni
versity will be expected to debate 
the first resolution both pro and 
con.

Although no Broadcasting 
Rights have yet been awarded it 
is understood that two of the 
major American networks as well 
as the CBC are negotiating for 
this right.


